
Company Name Booth # Booth Descriptions 

Stonehedge Fiber Mill 
East Jordan, MI 

1 www.stonehedgefibermill.com 
Deb@stonehedgefibermill.com 
Home of Shepherd’s Wool Yarn!  We offer roving, 
batting, finished hand knit and crocheted items. Raw 
wool and processing services. 
 

Yarns to Go & Fabric 
Alpena, MI 

2 www.yarnztogo.com 
Durenda@yarnstogo.com 
Many unique items and hand woven or hand knit 
one-of-a-kind items. Beaded scarves and other kits, 
sock yarns and 9 inch circular needles, addi turbos, 
latest knitting books, buttons, jewelry, Namaste bags, 
shawl pins, quilting fabric, fat quarters and kits. Home 
of the popular “Liz Bag” and other designs by 
Durenda. 
 

Windspun Farm & Fibers/Out of my 
Ground 
Bear Lake, Mi 

3 Michigan grown and processed yarns and fibers. 
Designer spinning batts, hand fashioned socks, felted 
items, dyed silk scarves, yarns and fibers. Original 
designs knitted patterns. Awesome Ground Art! 
 

Small & Beautiful Beads 
Warren, MI 

4 www.smallandbeautifulbeads.com 
New for 2013- Artisan Raku buttons & pendants, 
Kazuri buttons & beads, Swazi buttons & beads, silk 
cords, threads, leather, chain, “PopIn” earring 
findings, Petoskey bracelets & finished jewelry 
 

Rivers Edge Fiber Arts 
Grand Ledge, MI 

5 carol@weavingstudio.com 
www.riversedgefiberarts.com 
Providing the finest of fibers, yarns & equipment to 
all fiber artists. 
 

Back to Back Fiber Products 
Mesa, AZ 

6 
East Wing 

Patio 

Sue@backtobackalpaca.com 
www.backtobackalpaca.com 
Premier line of quilt batting called 
Pacafil…AlpacaInside made from luxurious alpaca 
fiber blended with either wool or cotton.  They have 
recently introduced the first dark quilt batting on the 
market made from natural dark wool dark alpaca. 
 

Sheep Thrills 
Brighton, MI 

7 
East Wing 

Patio 

Ruth_weber@comcast.com 
Hand dyed & hooked rugs, purses, totes, mats, Snap 
dragon frames, Manchester stands, Cherry-Maple-
Bee line-Townsend cutters, blades etc. Silver vintage 
hooks, scissors etc. Rug hooking patterns, custom 
dyed wool and a few kits. 

Scarf Woman/Silver Creek Gifts 
Surprise, AZ 

8 Handmade shawls, fleece wraps & ponchos.  Mixed 
fiber pashminas & scarves including cashmere, silk, 
linen & lace. 
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It’s Sew Ewe & Spin Sister Spin 
Traverse City, MI 

9 100% pure Michigan fiber, hand spun yarns & hand 
knit item. Specializing in alpaca & blended roving. 
Wide choice of colors & weight for a variety of 
smaller projects such as hats, shawls, mittens & 
cowls. Some kits also available. 
 

Bricolage Studios 
Battle Creek, MI  

10 Bricolagestudios.etsy.com 
Textural drum carded fiber batts & rolags, hand 
crafted fiber, handspun w/copper jewelry.  Hand 
dyed raw fleece & locks, handspun yarns 

Luka’s Alpaca Ranch 
Jackson , MI 

11 Lukas@voyager.net 
Unique handmade wearable art; shawls, hats, 
scarves, and purses.  Our own custom spun yarn. The 
majority of our products are made from fiber from 
our alpacas! 
 

“Knits” by Linda Kustra 
Traverse City, MI 

12 knitsbylinda@aol.com 
Each piece is a hand knitted wearable, designed with 
various textures & colors. Different fibers are blended 
together with embellishments of leather, beads, 
feathers and metallic’s. This wearable art is fun, 
fashionable and feminine. 
 

Facets of Phaythe 
Traverse City, MI 

13 Phaythe@charter.net 
Genuine fur trimmed handknit & designed 
sweater/jackets. 

Violet Star Creations 
Levering, MI 

14 www.violetstarcreations.etsy.com 
Handmade natural, organic & recycled clothing & 
accessories. Earth friendly fashion for women of all 
shapes and sizes. Fabrics include bamboo, soy, 
organic cotton, hemp silk, leather & alpaca. 
 

Oak Meadow Alpaca Farm 
Walkerton, IN 

15 Oakmeadowalpaca@earthlink.com 
Natural alpaca roving – all natural fiber raised on the 
farm. Natural alpaca or alpaca cormo/merino blend 
yarns.  Natural alpaca blend socks and yarn, nylon 
added for endurance.  End products are hand knit, 
woven or felted.  Each piece is one of a kind 
 

Knitting on the Fringe 
Commerce, Mi 

16 www.knittingonthefringe.com 
Yarn, knit & crochet kits, hand crafted shawl sticks, 
fused glass shawl sticks, hand knit items, woven 
items, fair trade items, nuno felted items, hand dyed 
silk. 
 

Root Farm Studio 
West Branch, MI 

17 rootfarmstudio@yahoo.com 
Handmade “one-of-a-kind” ceramics.  Buttons, shawl 
pins, broaches & jewelry 
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Homestead Acres 
Ionia, MI  

18 www.homesteadacres.com 
Homesteada@ionia-mi.net 
Alpaca fleece, yarn socks, scarves. Fiber related 
books. I teach, demonstrate and sell lucets. Lucet is a 
small hand held renaissance era braiding/cording 
tool. I make them by hand. I also demonstrate wool 
combing. 
 

Precious Gems 
Traverse City, MI 

19 www.preciousgems.etsy.com 
Fantastic one-of-a-kind fiber art right from our farm! 
Felted handmade soaps, sculptures & ornaments; 
needle felting kits and supplies; handspun alpaca 
yarn, raw fleece and roving 
 

Ewe Hottie 
White Cloud, MI 

20 My8kidsmomm@yahoo.com 
www.ewehottie.com 
Ewe Hottie carries farm fresh fibers including Pygora, 
Cormo & more!  We also have beautiful hand dyed 
yarns, rovings, batts and lovely handspun yarn & 
finished goods.   
 

 
The Alpaca Store @ Maplewood 
Farm 
Charlevoix, MI 

21 www.Maplewoodfarm.org 
nelwood1@voyager.net 
Alpaca/Llama (suri alpaca) raw fleece, yarn, socks and 
wearable alpaca/llama products.   
 

Pond View Farm Wool & Yarn Shop 
Howard City, MI 

22 wool@alphacomm.net 
Wool yarns, merino, corriedale rovings, books, nuno 
scarves, silk scarves, needle felting supplies, wool 
socks, needle felted hats, hand woven rugs etc. 
 

The Basket Sampler 
Highland, MI 

23 www.thebastesampler.com 
Hand woven baskets – traditional, contemporary and 
holiday styles. Many have yarn or other fibers woven 
in. Make a pencil basket for agers 4 and up. 
 

Looking Glass Wool 
Lansing, MI 

24 Luxurious Teeswater and Coopworth longwools offer 
natural color and dyed locks, raw fleece, roving, 
handspun yarn and pelts. Home to the essential oils 
Moth Repellent for all the wool in your life. 
Shepherds rug making supplies available. 
 

Briar Rose Fibers 
Caledonia, MI  

25 www.briarrosefibers.net 
Chris@briarrosefibers.net 
Hand painted yarn and roving, handmade buttons 
and patterns. 
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The Lavender Fleece 
Midland, MI 

26 www.lavenderfleece.com 
lavender fleece@charter.net 
Leicester longwool fleeces & yarn. Icelandic wool 
roving, horn buttons. Lavender soap & other 
products. Stoneware pottery with sheep, farm & fiber 
themes. 

Darnit Chars Icelandic Sheep Farm 
Kalkaska, MI 

27 www.darnitchars.com 
Char@darnitchars.com 
Sheep milk products. Skin care products made from 
Icelandic sheep milk. Skin care products for all skin 
types & skin conditions. Face cream, foot balms, 
lotions, soaps, shampoos, wool products from 
Icelandic sheep, raw wool, rovings, yarn, finished 
hats, Icelandic sheep & lambs for sale also. Grass fed 
lambs. 

Team Effort Artisans 
Lake Odessa, MI 

28 www.teameffortartisans.com 
Kbrandt96@sbcglobal.net 
Woven and felted garments including hats, scarves, 
vests and jackets.  Fibers for spinning and felting 
along with kits and books to get you started. 
 

Annie’s Sweet Handspun 
Levering, MI 

29 www.anniessweethandspun.com 
Dedwards@racc2000.com 
Original sweater patterns; handspun yarn, art-to-
wear jackets, hats, bags, fused glass and ceramic 
buttons, shawl and scarf pins, buckles, toggle and 
bead closures. 
 

Parrott’s Perch 
Grayling, MI  

30 Yarns (cotton, wool, organic, sock & novelty), 
buttons, patterns, purses and totes. Unique clothing 
made of natural fibers. 
 

Dance’s with Wool 
Reed City, MI 

31 Chickasawfarm@core.com 
An eclectic group of women who are willing to share 
their wild and wooly wares. We have fleeces, roving, 
hand spun and hand dyed yarns and finished items. 
We are legends in our own mind. 
 

Phaneuf Pharm Weaving and Yarn 
Columbiaville, MI 

32 www.phaneufpharm.com 
cathyphaneuf@phaneufpharm.com 
Handwoven rugs, handwoven shawls, scarves, table 
linens, towels. Handspun yarns. Hats, mittens, 
scarves of handspun yarn. Used spinning wheels, 
looms. 

Mohair in Motion 
Whitecloud, MI 

33 www.mohairmotion.com 
mohairmotion@ncats.net 
Hand dyed mohair yarns, individually painted on, 
1,000 yard skeins, demo shawls to show the beauty 
of the yarn. Silk cotton & chenille yarns also hand 
painted. Free patterns given with purchase of yarn. 
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Maple Row Stock & Wool 
Sherwood, MI  

34 www.maplerowstockandwool.com 
Hand spun roving, spinning & knitting equipment, 
dyes, buttons, jewelry, hides, books, linen yarn & 
sock yarn. 
 

Winterhaven Fiber Farm 
Walkerton, IN 

35 Jensetser@yahoo.com 
Hand dyed roving and top, needle & nuno felting 
supplies. One-of-a kind bags, scarves and hats. 
Majacraft wheels & accessories. 

Bleating Heart Haven 
New Holstein, WI 

36 Mohair roving, locks, yarn & knitted items. Also 
Angora bunny, alpaca, BFL sheep, cormo & merino 
sheep yarn, all hand-dyed. We sell only yarn from our 
fiber animals on our farm. We even do all our own 
shearing, in addition to dyeing. Yarn is spun at 
Stonehedge Fiber Mill 
 

Spruce Ridge Studios 
Howell, MI  

37 kris@spruceridgestudios.com 
www.spruceridgestudios.com 
Complete line of rug hooking supplies: original 
patterns, wool, books, hooks, kits, sheep pins, also 
hand crafted sewing accessories (thimble holders, 
needle cases, scissors, pin cushions, etc.) 
 

Winding Wool Creek Fiber 
Wayland, MI 

38 Windingwoolcreek@att.net 
www.windingwoolcreek.com 
Finished wool felted items such as hats, scarves, 
purses & pins. Supplies to make your own yarn or 
felted piece. Roving, yarn & silk. Natural & dyed. 
Shawl pins, fused glass sheep, buttons & pins. 
 

Yarn Hollow 
Grandville, Mi 

39 www.yarnhollow.com 
Hand-dyed yarn and fiber, kits, accessories for 
knitting, tie dye socks, craft sanity magazine 
 

bjc Blankets 
Royal Oak, MI 

40 bjcblankets@gmail.com 
www.bjcblankets.com 
Broomstick Lace afghans. Flannel and fleece blankets. 
Handmade at REASONABLE prices. Custom orders at 
no extra costs. 

The Picket Fence 
Marysville, MI  
 

41 Adorable “hooked wool” decorative items/patterns 
for baby’s room along with “felted wool” booties, 
small toys and jackets. Fun new ideas for those who 
love to “hook”. 

Pattern Tamers 
Cary, IL 

42 www.patterntamers.com 
A Pattern Tamer is a cute magnetic accessory to hold 
your place in a knitting pattern. Pattern Tamers 
eliminate the need to use sticky notes, magnetic 
boards or to write on patterns to mark your spot. 
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Pickett Jackson Fiber Paintings 
Petoskey, Mi 

43 www.discoverallure.com 
Colorful unique post impressionism fiber paintings. 
David Pickett & Tara Jackson, collaborate to capture 
the ambiance of the scenes portrayed. Hats, mittens 
& accessories 100% recycled fibers above the 45 
parallel.  
 

Time Together Farm 
Fennville, MI 

44 www.timetogetherfarm.com 
Raw fleeces, roving & yarn from Michigan grown 
Leicester Longwool and CVM/Romeldale. Enjoy the 
luster and softness of fibers from critically 
endangered breeds of sheep. 
 

Village Crafters 
Tomakawk, WI 
 

45 coslage@yahoo.com 
Historical hand woven baskets, both large and small. 
Yarn spool baskets for your yarn. Baskets woven by 
Gary & Carol Oslage. 
 

Keep Stampin - Twisted Stitches 
Bloomfield Hills, MI  
 

46 Twistedstitches.mi@gmail.com 
Hand dyed yarn and fibers, flower pins, aprons, Sox 
purses 
 

Cozy Rabbit Farm 
Swedesboro, NJ 

47 www.cozyrabbitfarm.com 
cozyrabbitfarm@yahoo.com 
Handspun 100% angora yarn in natural, hand-dyed 
and hand painted colors. Handspun angora with silk, 
cashmere, merino tencil, beads or ribbons. 
Handmade angora scarves, hats, mitts, ear & neck  
warmers. 
 

Glass Spinners 
Adrian, MI 

48 www.glass-spinners.com 
Shawls hand woven on a triangle loom, stained glass 
items – including fiber animals, beaded bookmarks & 
jewelry. 3-foot triangle looms. 
 

 
Hello Purl 
Green Bay, WI 

 
49 

www.hellopurl.com 
Handspun yarn, bier art batts, hand-dyed spinning 
fibers including faux cashmere, soy silk and milk fiber. 
Handmade wood and stone buttons. Handmade glass 
bead stitch markers and spinning wheel hooks. 
 

Fiberstory 
Royal Oak, MI 

50 www.fiberstory.net 
Hand-dyed yarn, fibers and carded batts for spinning 
and felting – dyed in small batches in a thoughtful 
multicolored and semi-solid colorways. 

Art by Joey 
Petoskey, MI 

51 rjhaderer@hotmail.com 
Hand painted silk wearable art. One-of-a-kind scarves 
and garments. 
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